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seventh child was a boy, perfect in development, and at tho time of writing 

was thriving well. 
A review of the caso shows the fact that there Is no family history of hare¬ 

lip or deft palate. Tho mother has a highly arched palate. There is a very 
bad family history of tuberculosis. The four girls had cleft palate and hare¬ 
lip, and the three boys were entirely free from this deformity. Tho first ami 
second boya died of tuberculosis, and tho third U loo young to hnvo had much 
opportunity to acquire tho discaso. 

Repeated Rapture or the Utenn.-In tho Monadchrifl fUr G(burUhti{fc 
unit (JynHlolojit, 1902, Band xv., Heft 1, Kriwski reports thuenso of a patient, 

aged thirty-three, who had been pregnant fivo times, having borno three liv¬ 
ing children, one nborllon, and on one occasion a deformed child. Tho pelvis 
was j us (o* mi nor with considerable flattening. The patient considered herself 
at full term. Tho membranes ruptured at tho beginning of pains. Upon ex¬ 
amination the heart sounds were not ’.card, the uterus admitted three fingers, 
and the child was presenting in tho usunl manner, Tho head had entered 
(ho pelvis, tho pulso of tho mother was somewhat rapid, and she seemed im¬ 
patient and suffering considerably. There seemed to bo no essential reason 

for terminating tho parlurition at that time. 8omo twelve hours afterward 
tho abdomen was considerably enlarged and very sensitive. Tho patient was 
apathetic and had a sighing respiration. Contractions of the uterus were 

weak, but could bo plainly discerned. Tho mouth of tho womb was smaller 
than formerly, and tho head considerably higher and above tho promontory 
of tho sacrum. Tho Internal conjugate was between 10 and 11 cm. Tho 
patient was amrelhcllzcd and version performed. It was necessary to bring 
down both feet and to perforate tho head to deliver tho patient. Upon ex¬ 
amining the uterus after delivery, it was found that a laceration of the tissues 
into tho parametrium was present on tho right side. The uterus contracted 
well, and there was no hemorrhage. Tho pulse was good; tho patient roused 
speedily from the anesthetic, and complained of pain In the abdomen, which 
was distending. Tho placcnia came away soon after tho birth of tho child. 
Tho vagina was tamponed with sterilo gauze, and tho uterus was compressed 
by a pad and bandage. Tho gauzo was removed after somo lime, when a 
rupturo was found in tho upper portion of tho uterus which was well closed 
by uterine contractions. An cxudalo developed at tho silo of ihe tear, which 
gradually pawed away. Twenty-four days after confinement the patient was 
discharged in good condition. She afterward reported for examination, when 
a bard, painful tumor was found threo fingers abovo tho pubic bone, while 
the uterus was hard, large, and somowhnt sensitive. On the left side Ihe 
uterine appendages wero enlarged, and there was a remnant of parametritis, 
and on tho right side evident traces of perimetritis and parametritis. 

This patient returned fourteen months after her confinement, again In tho 
pregnant condition. 8ho was admitted to tho hospital, and prematuro labor 
was brought on. During tho labor clastic bags wero employed to dllato the 
uterus, and strong labor pains wero excited. It was determined to deliver 
the patient by Crnrcan section because of the danger of uterine rupluro and 
tho fact that labor did not proceed spontaneously. While she was being 
prepared for operation tho heart sounds grow slower, and finally ceased, and 
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tlio patient's paina bccamo much less nnd practically ceased. On opening 
tho abdomen tho breech and limbs of the child were found to have escaped 
from tho uterus, whilo tho head still remained within tho cervix, The 
uterus had ruptured in its anterior wall near tho alto of tho former rupture. 
The entiro anterior wall was thin and dark in color through extravosated 
blood, Tho posterior wall was uninjured and of normal contour. Tho mus¬ 
cular tissuo of tho anterior portion of tho cervix and lower utcrino segment 
felt Hko ruptured elastic connective tissue. Tho uterus was bo badly torn 
that it was impossible to recognize accurately tho alto of tho former rupture. 
Hysterectomy was performed, and tho stump drained by a strand of iodoform 
gauzo passed into the vagina. Tho patient made n good recovery. 

Tho opportunity was taken to examine tho muscular tissue of the uterus 
microscopically to observo whether a degenerative process in tho muscle 
was responsible for tho rupluro of tho uterus. At tho sito of rupture tho con¬ 
nective tissuo of tho uterus was Infiltrated with blood, tho capillaries much 
distended, the clastic fibres of the walls of tho vessels distinctly demonstrable 
by staining, and individual musclo cells wero found in a degenerative con¬ 
dition, Thero was no ovidcnco of inflammation either recent or chronic, nor 
could any adequate explanation ho found by microscopical examination for 
tho repeated rupture and also for the location of tho rupture. 

The Formation of Decidua In the Fallopian Tube In Tubal aud Intra¬ 

uterine Pregnancy.—La no F. (MowltchrlftfUr QcburUhttlfe und Qynalologie, 
Hand xv., Heft 1,1902) considers this question at length and gives tho results 
which ho has obtained in tho examination of specimens from twenty cases. 
Ho hoB observed that just as in tho gravid uterus thero is tho forming of a 
decidual membrano, so in the gravid tubo to a less extent and with variable 
formation a decidua can exist. It is usual for decidua to form in the womb 
in most cases of tubal pregnancy, He finds that coses are reported showing 
that in tubal pregnancy decidua is formed in tho non-pregnant tubo and also 

in that portion of tho uterus which is most adjacent to tho tube. He ex* 
amined a second scries of fivo cases, and concludes from this investigation 
that tho mucous membrane of tho Fallopian tube, like that which lines the 
uterus, has tho property of forming a decidual membrano. For this to hap¬ 
pen the ovum must not only bo in contact with tho mucous membrane, but the 
impregnated ovum must form its attachment to tho tubo or to tho uterus. 
Tho capacity of tho mucous membrane of the tubo for forming decidual 
membrano is much less than that of tho lining membrane of the uterus. In 
tho early months of pregnancy the tubo forms scarcely any decidual lining 
membrane. Except in cases wiierc the attachment of tho ovum excites irrita¬ 
tion in tho tubo during tho early months of pregnancy, it Is not uncommon 
to find tho merest traco of decidual formation. 

Three Oases of Caesarean Section for Eclampsia.—In tho Oenlralbfott/Hr 

QynMogle, No. 5, 1902, Lowenstein reports threo Ctcsnrean sections for 

eclampsia. 
Tho first was a primlpara, twenty-eight years old, who had suffered during 

pregnancy from swollen legs and cough. She had a slow labor terminating 
in fivo eclamptic convulsions, Tho head was abovo tho pelvic brim, the pelvis 


